soups
hot and a lot

Labor-Inducing Vegetarian Chili
Served with a dollop of sour cream. 3.87.
Harris’ Famous Patio Gazpaction
Our cold vegan treat in its 16th year of production (available
seasonally) 3.87
Du Jour of The Day Soup
Varies - please ask. 3.87 +/Cream ’o Tomato
Rich and a wee bit spicy. 3.87
Soup du Your
Got a taste for something not available? Let us know and we’ll
make a big pot for ya.Time restrictions/minimums may apply.

snacks
for breaks or whenever you get the munchies

Asssorted Salty Fried Goodness
An assortment of personal-sized crunchy fried goodness. Baked
options available. 1.41pp
Assorted Salty Baked Goodness
Just like the delicious snacks above, but not quite as delicious.
1.41pp
Beverage Service
Available with snacks or any other purchase: Assorted regular
and diet canned/bottled products, including water, Coffee Tree
Roasters coffee, and freshly-brewed iced tea.

desserts
didja know that’s “stressed” spelled backwards?
Freshly Baked HG ChocoChip Cookies
A freshly baked chocolate chip cookies of prodigious diameter
1.91
Brownies
Freshly-baked brownies, rife with chocolate baked-in caffeine
courtesy of Coffee Tree Roasters. 1.91

easy ordering
Minimums and Maximums

Most items herein are priced per-person, with a 10 person
minimum. There is no maximum. Some items may be
incremental. Others are family style, per pan or platter;
again, no maximums.
Disposables

Just let us know if you’d like serving supplies: plates,
silverware & napkins, cups, etc.
Order By Phone

Please call the restaurant at 412.288.5273 to place
your pickup order. Mention that you’re ordering
from this Office Luncheon menu, Orders may
be placed as far in advance as you’d like - days
or weeks, even. We ask politely at least 24 hours
notice for adequate time to prepare your lunch,
as some items we order in fresh just for you.

lunch

...what you can take away in your
little red wagon and eat somewhere
else at your earliest convenience.

Or, with a little notice,
we’ll deliver!

Or By Email

Alternately,if you need some special attention or would like
to arrange something completely different, please contact
one of our party planners and they’ll make everything
happen for you. Email PartyGirl@HarrisGrill.com to get
the ball rolling.
Pay Us

We accept Visa, Mastercard, American Express, Discover,
Cash, Stamps, Pelts, and most things shiny. Got goods or
services to trade? Let’s talk. Business checks accepted by
contacting HouseAccounts@HarrisGrill.com.
Pickup or Delivery

Call us when you’re out front and we’ll bring lunch right
out to you.
Alternately, with 48 hours notice, we’ll be happy to deliver it
right to your downtown location for a small fee.

Want to start a tab?

We’ll be glad to set up a house billing account
for your office with just a little information
from you. That’ll make ordering even easier,
and we can store your favorite items and
orders for future use. Email HouseAccounts@
HarrisGrill.com for more information.
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Harris GrilL

245 Fourth Avenue, Downtown

412.288.5273
Directly across from parking court!

HarrisGrill.com

breakfast

continental, and for at least 10 people
Ring Around the Breakfast
Like our delicious sandwich rings, here’s breakfast for a crowd
with fluffy eggs, cheddar cheese, and your choice of bacon,
sausage, or spinach if you’re meat-averse. 59.99
Fruit Salad
Festive seasonal cut fruit salads, or assorted hand fruit. Small
29.99 Large 49.99
Coffee
Local Coffee Tree Roasters coffee service available. Decaf too,
but why bother? 16.99
Virgin Bloody Marys
Our award-winning signature bloody mary mix.17.99 If someone
there spills some vodka into it we won’t tell.
Virgin Mimosas
Freshly Squeezed Orange Juice released just minutes ago 14.99
Iced Tea
We’ll send the tea, lemon, and sweetners; you make the ice. 9.99

starters

Small serves15-20 people; Large serves 35-40
Wings
Chicken, and in your choice of our excellent flavors: Buffalo,
Jamaican Jerk, Colombian Gum Nummer, Szechuan, Garlic
Parmesan. With extra napkins and Ranch or Blue Cheese
dippers. Half Pan 35 | Full Pan 70
Hummus
The world’s first bean dip with Pita wedges for dipping. 1 Quart
18.99 | 2 Quart 32.99
Muuhummarra
Pomegranate and roasted red peppers befriend walnuts in this
middle-eastern treat served with pita. 1 Quart 25.99 | 2 Quart
48.99
Pierogies
Pittsburgh favorite doughballs stuffed with potato and cheese,
sautéed with onions in butter. Small 38.99 | Large 78.99
Cheese & Crackers
Assorted cheeses and crostini: Tier I cheeses (Swiss, cheddar,
Gouda, etc) Small 21.99 | Large 39.99
Tier II Cheeses (Manchego, Roquefort, brie, aged cheddars, etc)
Small 41.99 | Large 79.99
Customizations available - please inquire.

sandwich rings
& Wraps Platters

Sandwich rings are round and serve approximately 10 people
assuming they’re not goddamn hogs. 79.99 rings, 89.99 wraps
The Half-Baked Italian
Italian meats and cheeses baked, with dressed greens.
Muffuletta
New Orleans’ master sandwich with the famout olive relish.
Tuna or Chicken Salad
Spicy tuna or dilled chicken salads with lettuce and tomato.
Braised Shortrib
Delicious tender shortrib with a bright chimichurra sauce.
Pit Ham & Cheese
We suggest Swiss cheese with mustard, but suit yourself!
House Roasted Turkey and Swiss
This we insist on Swiss, but you can still change your mind.
Club Sandwich
We’re not certain that club sandwiches can be round, but we’re
gonna do it anyhow!
Ring Around the Caprese
Fresh mozzarella, heirloom tomato, torn fresh basil, balsamic.

salads
Tossed Garden Salad
Choice of dressings. Small: 29.99 | Large: 49.99
Caesar
Romaine lettuce, house-made croutons, asiago Small: 29.99
| Large: 49.99 Add Grilled or Blackened Chicken Tenders:
+15.99|+29.99
Pasta Salad
We’re not anti-pasta at all! Watch us proove it. Small 38.99 |
Large 67.99 Add Italian Meats: +15.99|+29.99
Spinach Salad
Baby spinach, roasted beets, craisins, nuts, crumbled goat cheese,
and figgy vinaigrette: 29.99 | Large: 49.99 Add Grilled or
Blackened Chicken Tenders: +15.99|+29.99
Salade de la ‘Burgh
The local staple of cheesy fries over greens with tomatoes and
hard boiled eggs and Ranch, of course! Small: 39.99 | Large: 64.99
Add Grilled Chicken Tenders: +15.99|+29.99

macs & cheeses

Our award-winning pasta in a secret creamy blend of cheeses,
plus some unusual additions that are sure to please.
Original HG Macaroni & Cheese
Done right with a cheddary sauce Mornay, it’s not from a box,
and it’s big. Really big. Voted Best in Pittsburgh 2016. Small 84.99
| Large 169.99
Lobster Mac
prepared with Atlantic lobster and lump crab meat. Small 134.99
| 269.99
Mom’s Hamburger Helper
How’s a half pound of Angus ground round that’s browned
sound? Small 104.99 | Large 189.99
Imagine the Rastabilities
Spicy Jamaican jerk pulled chicken. Jah will provide. Small 104.99
| Large 189.99
West-Of-Philly CheeseSteak M & C *
Grilled, marinated ribeye on our macaroni and cheese. Small
124.99 | Large 199.99

other pastas

Penne Marinara
Penne pasta in marinara sauce. Small 44.99 | Large 89.99
Penne and Meat Sauce
Like Marinara, but so much meatier. Small 59.99 | Large 119.99
Sausage & Springs
Cavatappi and grilled sausage, red sauce Small 59.99 | Large
119.99
Upstate Chicken Riggies
Utica’s famous dish baked in fire halls everywhere with onions,
peppers, calimata olives, red sauce, and mozzarella. Small 69.99 |
Large 134.99

sides

Breadsticks
Baked with seasoning and garlic butter. Small 14.99 | Large 27.99
Grilled Vegetables
Our most popular accompanyment: well seasoned, oven-roasted
broccoli, peppers, and root vegetables. Small 28.99 | Large 43.99

